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parents are s0 proud of hier for @ho too, ie the firat born. These
two littie ones have corne ino Christian homes, for ai fu
parents are church members. May the Father's richest bleui
ing rest upon these dear littie newcorners.

Sorne of our friende, from Nwhomi we have received letter
have neglectori to put in them their addresses Bo that, we ai
unable to reply. We feel sorry, for it je a pleasure to write il
answer, as well as to receive the letters. F or this reason soin
ivili have to accept this in answer to theirs.t

My sister joins in kind rernembranco t- our Canadian frieîîd

From M~iss HUelen J. Melville.
CISAMBA STATION, April 2OLh, 1897.

MY PEAU Mus. I3OLTON,-We %were s0 pleased to get yo
letter, so bright and heltîful. I rernember you so well, havin
met you in Toronto at one of our W.C.T.U. meetings.

We are very well. For sometirne laat f ail 1 'vas not feeling wvel
but since the new year I have feit better than for a long tini
before; neither my sister nor I have have had the least touch
fever since Iast December. We are se thankful for this co
tinued good health.

We are glad you enjoy the letters in thle LRAFLET. Sometiîn Il
we are at a loss to know wvhat to writa about, we seern to te (
the sanie things over and over again. Our days and iveeks an 0
months are so much alike, the sarne round of duties, s0 mn e
littie thinge8 that take time and strengtli yet when done seern
littie. necannot work as at home, there ie so much to
doue. Yet ail the time " be careful , do not overstep the mai
or you will have to pay for it, by a few days or a week in bed, o
cornes into our mind. One caîî go so far and no further. It f
often very liard to leave needful work undone. I always Il
member Marna wvhen she and I, because of Papa's long sickn
were not able to do the work in the church and elsewhere th o
we wished to do, saying, " My girl, you will have to learu th il,
very often it takes far more grace to leave work undone than
do it." I have found it so very often.o

1 amn getting very far fromi what 1 intended ta write to yau. au
You speak of the hospital; wve are longing for it and a doc rJ

as well; Mrr. Ourrie has far too xnuch to do. We need a doc h
and that at once, who would be able to devote hie whole ti hi
te that work. There are a large number who now corne f
treatment and if one could devote his whole tirne to it m np
%vould corne the wvork would grow.w

As for your question about a boy or girl for your society ea
support. Tirere are none at present that Mr. Currie will c
commend except the names sent to Mr. Gunn. a


